
jROYAL I
Baking Powder
Economy

The manufacturers of Royal Bak¬
ing Powder have always declined
to produce a cheap baking powder
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from
pure grape cream of tartar, and is
the embodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the high¬
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price, and is more economical
at its price than any other leavening
agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the food it makes.

j
Mixtures made in imitation of baking powders, but containing alum,
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away,-in grocery
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in ioodr In England,France, Germany and some sections of the United State? their sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is a dangerous mineral acid, and all
physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

Tho tabol of alum baking powdors must
show tho ingrodiontSm

READ THE LABEL

frmiiiiiMm. "

WEATHER MARKET
IN (NEW ORLEANS

I otton Crop Xcw Entering Upon Criti¬
cal Period Kahl Will Help Prices
New Orleans, La., April lit)..It will

ho a weathor market this week, for
;ho crop is now enter' T. upon a criti¬
cal period. The time .. s almost come

when planting must he accomplished
or else the idea of a full acreage in
liomo states must he abandoned. For
over two weeks too much rain has
'alien and the crop in some localities
will start late; should rains continue
tnuch longer tho setback they will
Hive will be serious.
The last week ended with prospects

of rain over the entire cotton belt. If
the weather map reflects much rain
When the market opens prices will
promptly be forced to higher levels.
There are many bullish traders who
predict 13 l-2 cents for December
v ilh another week of wet weather in
;tie cotton belt.
Should the weather clear and stay,

fair for any length of time planting
Ii b rushed to completion and ru-

II res wll limmediatoly rolled the fa.
,'orable turn in the situation, bearish
jtadet'S contend that the lateness of

|)Inii(lng In Itself is not a vital matter
Mini claim that it could be delayed
inttl May i"« without affecting the
acreage. The bulls grant this, but
point out that a late crop i. pecu¬
liarly liable to attack from the boll
weevil and also has less chance of
escaping frost In the fall. Iloth sides
will watch weather accoutns sharply
this week.

Probably there will ho less general
interest in the July position than there
has been since it became an active
month. This will be due to the
liquidation of outside holdings, it is
pretty well established that the hulls
have a secure hold on .Inly, and out¬
siders will avoid it because of their
foil's of manipulation. The average
professional trader will enter the
July position only in a scalp. Trading
in August will undoubtedly Increnso
through straddle trading between
that month and October.
The mainstay of the market for a.

long time has been the English trade
situation, and tin* opening prices each
day this week will be Influenced large¬
ly by the changes overnight in Liver¬
pool quotations. Reports from Man¬
chester will he eagerly looked for and
the llrsl sign of lotting up in busl-
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'EVEN a dog saves. Why don't you start a
bank account? It is a natural instinct with every
living creature who does not perish with a season to
save something for a time of need. Saving is one
natural instinct which every one should follow. Civ¬
ilization provides the bank, a better place for saving
than nature has ever provided. Why don't you start
an account to-day?

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAURENS, S.C, ,

ne^s will be the signal for fresh on¬

slaughts by the bears, whilo the bulls
will be encouraged to put old crop
prices up if trade accounts continue
favorable.
The new crop months will increase

in activity this week as the week¬
end market circulars from the major¬
ity of commission houses contained
advices to switch from the old crop
to the new crop..The State.

* Jones News*
*

*

?

Jones. May 1..Rev. Dubose, of
Princeton, preached a most excellent
sermon here yesterday.

Dr. Cooper, of P.knm. and Mr. Clar¬
ence Martin, of Owlngsvllle recently
paid a visit hero.

After a visit of about ten days 'to
relatives and friends Mr. Hob Hender¬
son has returned to Branchvillo.
Your correspondent had the pleas¬

ure of attending tin; recent meeting of
the State Medical association in Char¬
leston and had a delightful and profi¬
table trip. The attendance was large,
the papers thoroughly scientific, the
discussion instructive and Charleston
entertained the physicians in a Charm¬
ingly delightful manner.

Mr. and Mrs. James Washington of
Fel'/.er have recently visited relatives
and friends here.

In common with the many friends
of the late Dr. Manning Simons, of
Charleston, we were shocked and pain¬
ed to learn of his death. It was the
writers sad privilege to nttond his
funeral. Dr. Simons was an eminent
physician and his death will he sin¬
cerely mourned by all of his acquaint¬
ances.

The Jones picnic will he on Thurs¬
day, the 18th of May. and everybody
is cordially invited to attend. Address¬
es will he delivered by Prof. W. P. Cul.
bertson. Dr. J. \V. Daniel and Gov.
Please. The Ware Shoals train will
make extra trips on that day and the
mill will shut down for the day so as
to allow the operatives to hear the dis¬
tinguished gentlemen who are to be
with us.

Master Sloan Hodges Is making a

good recovery from a rt t cut sev ere
accident on the head.

Mrs. K. K. Martin, of Fnlrfield, is
Visiting her parents Dr. and Mrs. W.
T. Jones.

Horn April 20tll to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mauley, a son.

Miss Olivia Jones has finished her
school at Brewerton and is at home for
the vacation.

Mr. W. F. Putnam has a tine garden.
Buel Davis, of Wülianiston recently

visited his father Mr. John Davis.
W. T. and Walter Jones attended

the contest in Greenwood.
Mr. Frank Anderson recently visit¬

ed his parents at Waterloo.
Mr. John Golden has a fine wheat

crop.
We extend congratulations to Mr.

John Kirkpatrick and Miss Carrie
Biehey who were recently married.

Prof. Thos. Bonhain, of I,aureus, was
here last week.

All of the people were sorry to hear
of the death of Mrs. Mary Owens, of
Greenwood. She was a daughter of
the late Mr. W. B. dailies and was a

most excellent woman.
Let all who can go to Greenwood

next Friday evening, ">th lust, and hear
the public address of Dr. McCormack
of Kentucky. Those who attend will
be fortunate for he is an attractive,
forceful and eloquent speaker. The
work he Is engaged in should appeal
to all the people and I trust he will
be greeted with an overwhelmingly
largo audience.
Mr. W. T. Jone... Jr.. aller an ab¬

seile . of eight months, teaching at
I»ovesvlllo is at home.

Mrs. Dr. Jones, accompanied by hot'
daughter. Mrs. Jenkins, and son.

Frank, visited Abovllle last Saturday.
Mrs. Dubose accompanied by hor

live tine hoy8 recently visited Mrs.
Dr. Jones.

Rlloys Picnic will he on the I.ttli.
Col. Fontherstone and Hon. It. A.
Cooper will deliver addresses.

Want "Near Brer."
B. M. McCown, the secretary of

State has received a number of bi¬
ters asking for Information us to se¬

curing a license for a "near-beer"
business. The secretary of Slat>- re¬
plied that he knew of no law under
which a license could he obtained..
Greenville News,

liocnl Firm «III Continue Valuable
A gone) .

The Laurens Drug Co. of this cityhave Just closed a deal whereby theyWill continue to he agents tor XKMO
the well known remedy for Ko/.ema.
Dandruff, and all diseases of the skin
and scalp.
The extraordinary leap that this

clean liquid external treatment forskin alfectlons hJMTlfiade Into public fa¬
vor in the last few years proves its
wonderful curative properties and
makes It. indeed a valuable addition
to the tine stock of remedial OgOntScarried by the Laurens Drug Co.
They have a limited supply of sain

pics, one of which will he given free
to any skin sufferer who w ishes to test
the merit of the medicine. A booklet
How To Preserve The Skin," will al¬

so be given to thos> interested

n In its ninth year of
unrivaled jjqpular-
ity,with an annual
sales ofmillions
ofpounds.

Hc^^know.-JL^to^dajTthecountry over as the
"ONE COFFEE"Of
exceptional qualityand'modcfatejHice

ITCH!
CURED IN 30 MINUTES WITH

PAR-A-SIT-I-CIDE
PIMPLES

«30^ Cured quickly. Take no substitute.
60c by mail or express from Maul.,
Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce, Ca.,
or 5U from druggists.

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

BT CURES
It liciinm 1 Ism nnd Hloixl l)iMcn*eM
The cause of rhetnnutIsm Is excess

uric neld in the blood, To euro rheu¬
matism tins ucld mutet he expelled from
tin1 syst« in. Itliouniiitishi Is an inter¬
nal disease and requires an Internal
remedy. ftuhhlng with oils ami lini¬
ments may ease the pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than paint
will change tiie lUioY of^Tiitton wood.
Cures UheiimnllMiii/'i'o Stay (hired,
Science Iuih dis, io/er, ,i n perfect and

complete cure called Itheumnelde. Test¬
ed m hundred;) of eases, II has offeol <l
marvelous eures, HI.micldc removesIho cause, gets at the Joints from tlio
inside, sweeps Hi" poisons out of tlio
fivstcm, tones up the ^lomneli, regulatestiio bowels and kidneys. Hohl i>>- drug-i;lstfl at ¦'. and SI; In the t.tI>|.-t form
at 25c. and ftOe., l>.v mall. Rook let free.

Uobbltt < °h. Miii.it Co., Unltlmore, API.
CietN At The Joints l'rom The inside.

Khcumoqd^
S000** ITCURES

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Lauren*, n. t'.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous ays-

tem and caused trouble with your kid¬
neys and bladder? Have you pains In
loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the fnce. and un-
der the eves? A frequent desire to jv^s*
urine? If so. Willi.»ins* Kidney Tills will
cure you.Druggist; Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... Cleveland.Ohio

LAURENS DRUG 10.
Laurens, S. ('.

I.Cintllg the Farms.

The movement from the country to
the towns is pointedly illustrated by
the census figures of Laurens county.
Between the censuses of 1000 and IDIU
the county gained I,ICS inhabitants.
Throe of nine townships, without large
tow ns, shows an aggregate loss of '>08,
Pour other rural townships show an

aggregate gain of ICD. Two townships
Containing the towns of Lauren- and
Clinton, show a gain of 1,207, account¬
ing fOI' the whole guilt Of the county
and the net loss of DD In Hie seven
more rural townships.
The gain of the town of Laurens is

7s!i and Clinton 1.10» or 2.102 for
the two towns. Immediately outside
of the Incorporate limits of both Clin¬
ton and Laurens large cotton mills
have been erect >d since 1000 ami
their respective vlllngo populations,
numbering around 2,000 added to the
gain III the towns practically make
the population g It 111 lor the county
ami balance the losses in other town¬

ships.
Laurens county is in the heart of

the hill region of 'he State. While
it. is not to be questioned that the
skillful and industrious tanners are

prospering, it can not be said that
agriculture In thai county, as a whole,
is thriving. Disregarding the fact
that seven or eight villoges in the ru¬
ral townships, besides the towns of
Laurons und Clinton, have drawn pop¬
ulation from the farms, an agricul¬
tural region that Is actually losing
some of the people who till the soil
Is not going forward.

If the farm lands of R county situ¬
ated as Laurens Is. need more labor
for development, how much more do
the lands of Beaufort, Georgetown
nnd Colleton?-.The state.

Sick headache revolts from a dis¬
ordered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by the use of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
lt. Kor sab- by all dealers

J. N. LEAK
The 4'Land Man"

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwell- 2 beautiful six-room cottages iniiiK in town of Clinton situated oil town of Gray Court, niceb oeauHAdalr Street. Price $2,200. 'close to business part of the town.
12.". acres of land. with seven- Prices right and terms made easy. AI-

room dwelling, bain and outbuildings, I so lots suitable for residence lota inbounded by lands of Rebecca Simp-1 town of Cray Court,
son. John Childless and others, Price One lot of lane' .">o ft fronting ou$;!(> per acre. North Harper street, 210 feet deepL'r.« acres of land with dwe'.lin: and I with store room 20x50 near the Wattsoutbuildings, bounded by lands pf .1. rilll.
M. Philpot, P. I\ Terry and^tflhurs. Om lit fiontln-j; North Harper St..Price $in per acre, 100x210 feol deep, prlco $800.00,s.", acres of land more or less, eight- -I business lots near the Watts mill
room dwelling, :i tenant houses, good fr ntlnn North llr.riicr struct. 25x150barn and outbuildings, in the town of feel deepLnnford. Prlco $0,500. Ono lot wit Ii ft-room cottage front-00 acres of land in Vo"ngH township, ing Mock street. llOx.'lOO feel deep,known as the old iuii;i Ptnco, nice 2 acres oi land, more or lona andcottage :.nd Rood barn and outbuild-1 \-rnoni dwelling, storc-houso und out-ing». Price $1,850. building ut Owlugs Station. This prop-so acres of land in the town of I.an- < rty i; well located to establish thoford with beautiful cottage nicely lo- trade and Is wortli tnc.ro then the mon-cnled. Price $6,600. ley wo ask. $2,050.00.
If you do not find what you want let mo know your wants

and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Man That Divides the Earlll to Suit Your Purse

This is the price marked by the yard
on Fancy and solid colored Silks in
choicest shades. White is included

in this lot.

A full line Crepe De Chenes at 50c
Yard-wide Mesalines, the yard, at . $1.00
A full range in cotton printed Foulards,

the yard,at. 12j4c and 15c

Linens of pure flax in all weights
for Skirting and Waists.

Choice weaves in all white fabrics.
See these goods, examine quality at
prices quoted at

W. Q. Wilson & Co. I

They last n lifetime. They're Fireproof.Stormproof.Inexpensive- Suitable for all kind:i of buildings, Fof
further detailed information apply to

Local Dealer or
Cortright Metal Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Penn.

SCHuFIELD ENGINES m BOILERS
t "Have Stood the Test of Time" ¦

They have no superior in point of DURABILITY and arc Best AdaptedI for Saw Mills, Oll Mille, Cottort Gins; in fact, where Heavy Duty Is
required. Write for prices on Saw Mills, Shingle Mills,etc.
BOILERS. We carry for immediate shipment tlx- Beat

Constructed Boilers, ranging from 12 H. P. to 150 H. P.
Write today for our illustrated catalog.

J. S. SCHOFIELO'S SONS CO., Works and Head Office, MACON, CA
Braach Oliice, 307 West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

We Alt.
Manufacture
Town «. T.nki.
Staadpipea.

Sell Supperliol
Steel Slack,,

Plat, and Sheet
Ir.a W.rk.


